Research-to-Community

Factors Associated with an Increased Risk
of HIV Infection Among Survival Sex Workers
Background
Women in survival sex work face much harm that directly increases their risk of HV infection. Research
has looked at predictors of sex work and HIV infection among women who use injection drugs, but
little research has been done on survival sex workers and factors that increase their risk of HIV.

The Question

	
  

Ho w com mo n is HIV am o ng sur vi val sex wo r ker s, a nd wh at sex an d d rug -relat ed harm s
in crease their ri sk of HIV i nfectio n ?

The Study
Researchers from the Maka Project and what is now called the Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI)
looked at d ata co llected fro m 19 8 wo men in sex wo rk i n 20 04 th ro ug h a fir st i nter vi ew
q uesti on n aire, H IV d iagn ostic testin g, an d p re-/po st -test co u nseli ng . For this study,
researchers took into account age, ethnicity, health status, and sexual and drug risk patterns. GSHI
now carries on this research as part of AESHA (An Evaluation of Sex Workers Health Access), an
ongoing study on working conditions, health and safety in the sex industry led by GSHI/BCCfE and
UBC in collaboration with a range of community partners. AESHA has ongoing outreach to indoor and
outdoor sex work venues (by both experiential and non-experiential team).

The Results
The narratives and information collected from these women
showed:
• 26% of the women were HIV+ at the start of the study.
Being HIV+ at the start of the study was associated with:
• Starting sex work at a young age;
• Being Aboriginal;
• Daily cocaine injection;
• Intensive, daily crack smoking; and
• Unprotected sex with an intimate partner.

Starting sex work as youth
or teens was associated with
a two-fold increase in HIV
infection at the first
interview.

The Policy Implications
There is a need for evidence-based strategies that address the sexual and drug-related factors that
increase the vulnerability to HIV infection among survival sex workers, specifically, interventions
focusing on the reasons that lead youth or teens to start sex work, as found in other studies.	
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